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Introduction
Nanocarriers are used in targeted drug delivery to specific bacteria using low
concentrations of antibiotics, thus reducing the risk of antibiotic resistance,
which can lead to increased risk of infections. Additionally, nanocarriers allow
for specific bacteria to be targeted, preventing antibacterial activity on
necessary bacteria in the body. The study will determine the efficacy of
nanocarriers used in delivery of the cationic antibacterial peptide colistin to
the bacteria: Pseudomonas aeruginosa (PA), clinical strain PA14. The study
was performed using antibacterial assays, colony counts, and microscopy to
investigate the effects of colistin on PA in various capacities. Nanocarrier that
was designed for this is a liposome encapsulated mesoporous silica particle
carrying an antibacterial peptide colistin. Liposomes exterior is tagged with a
PA targeting LL37 peptide.

Generation of colistin resistant PA14 species - The goal of the experiment
was to create a colistin resistant strain of Pseudomonas aeruginosa. This
was conducted by exposing the bacteria to the drug (colistin in small
amounts, and allowing the strain to adapt, becoming increasingly resistant to
the drug at high concentrations. An assay was performed exposing the
bacteria to half the MIC of colistin, in the case of the experiment 10 µg/mL.
The assay used 200 µL of PA broth, 20 µL 10 µg/mL colistin, and 10 µL of
bacteria. The samples were grown overnight and the absorbance was
checked at a 600 nm wavelength. The assay was continued by with 170 µL
broth, 20 µL overnight sample, and 10 µL WST-8 dye. The samples were
incubated for two hours and the absorbance was checked at a 460 nm
wavelength. The remaining bacteria was grown overnight in broth. The
procedure was repeated increasing the colistin concentration by 5 µL each
time. A Minimum inhibitory concentration assay was performed with bacteria
resistant to 20 µg/mL colistin. and the new MIC was determined to be 100
µg/mL colistin, a 400% increase in MIC.

Results and Discussion

Scheme 1. Designed nanocarrier to
target Pseudomonas

Material

MIC

Liposome

> 5mg/mL

MSNP

> 5mg/mL

Liposome-HMSNP-Col

1 µg/mL (colistin conc.)

Colistin (Col)

20 µg/mL

Table 1. The MIC values of the targeted nanocarrier synthesized using microdilution assay.

Materials and Methods
Antibacterial assays - microdilution assay - A dilution series of PA was
prepared to perform a colony count of the bacteria. The dilution was
performed from a bacterial concentration of 101 to 105 CFU/mL. Each
concentration was inoculated on an agar plate and incubated overnight. The
colonies were counter to determine the CFU/mL of the bacteria. An
antibacterial assay was performed to determine the minimum inhibitory
concentration (MIC) of colistin on PA. The MIC is the lowest concentration of
drug that inhibits the growth of the bacteria. The assay used concentrations
from 10-1000 µg/mL of colistin. The assay used 200 µL PA broth, 20 µL
colistin sample, and 10 µL of PA bacteria grown to 0.5 absorbance at 620
nm. The assay incubated overnight. The assay was continued by transfering
into a new well plate 170 µL broth, 20 µL of each sample, and 10 µL WST-8
cell viability redox dye. The plate was incubated for two hours. The WST-8
dye forms a orange color product (WST-formazan) that absorbs at 460 nm if
live bacteria was present. Dead bacteria is indicated by no color forming
product. In an antibacterial assay a color gradient was observed from the live
bacteria to the dead bacteria i. The final orange colored sample before the
colorless samples begun was named the MIC. In the case of the experiment
the MIC was determined to be 20 µg/mL colistin.
Zone of inhibition assay - This test was performed to determine the
inhibitory effects of varying concentrations of colistin as well as colistin in
nanoparticles. Agar plates were inoculated with lawns of 20 µL of bacteria
using a plastic spreader. A well was created in each plate and 50 µL of 20
µg/mL colistin was added to each well. The process was repeated using 50
µg/mL colistin and again with nanoparticles with colistin. The plates were
incubated overnight, and a zone of inhibition was observed on each plate. An
increased concentration of colistin yielded a larger zone of inhibition, and the
colistin with nanoparticles yielded the largest zone of inhibition.

Material

Zone of Inhibition

Colistin (Col) - 20 µg/mL

1.2 cm

Liposome-MSNP-Col*-LL37
*1 µg/mL

1.6 cm

Table 2. Zone of inhibition test for free antibiotic colistin and nanocarrier carrying colistin
Liposome-MSNP-Col-LL37. Larger the zone of inhibition better the antibacterial activity.

Figure 1. Zone of inhibition test done for
MSN-Col

The zone of inhibition tests and microdilution assays indicate that
nanocarrier containing the drug (Liposome-MSNP-Col-LL37) has higher
antibacterial activity than the free drug have remarkable high antibacterial
activity.
Pseudomonas

MIC for Colistin

PA14

20 µg/mL

Colistin resistant PA14 (Colr)

100 µg/mL

Table 3. MIC’s of colistin in PA14 and col. resistant PA14.

Conclusion and Future Work
Nanocarrier Liposome-MSNP-Col-LL37 has high antibacterial activity.
Future work will be carried out to see how this system targets bacteria
amidst mammalian cells.

